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Dear Mr Feinmann,

Thankyoufor givingme the opportunity to comment on the additional analysis
commissionedbyNICE.AsIunderstand the committee is proposingmovingto a final
decisionwithout anyfurther consultation Iwouldfirst liketo reemphasise the following
main points regardingthese treatments whichare:

1) Theyare the onlyclinicallyeffectivetreatment for allforms of wet age related
maculardegeneration(AMD).Iftreatmentisrestrictedto "predominantlyclassic11

wet AMDthe majorityof patients with wet AMDwillbe denied access to the only
clinicallyeffectivetreatment available.Thiswillhave a massive impacton these
patients' qualityof lifeand Istronglybelievetherefore all forms of wet AMDshould
be treated with anti-vegfdrugs.Asrandomisedclinicaltrial data demonstrates that
ranibizumabiscurrently the most effectivedrug Iwould strongly recommend it
beingapproved. Howeverthere maybe clinicalsituations where pegaptanib may
also be useful particularlyas new clinicaldata emerges. Forexample,ongoing
studies are evaluatingwhether a combinationof initialtreatment withranibizumab
and subsequent treatment with pegaptanib would be safer and as effectiveas using
ranibizumabas a singleagent. Itherefore wouldalso support approvalfor
pegaptanib whileaccepting that in most current situations ranibizumabwillbe the
chosen drug.

2) Atthe first appraisal meeting a second eye treatment policywas suggested and this
was recommended because of comparsionswith onlytreating second eyes which

had bilateral cataract. Iwant to emphasise that the situation for onlytreating
second eyes of patien.tswith wet AMDisverydifferent from cataract patients. If a





second eye wet AMDpatient has a poor response to treatment then you cannot go

back and revive the first eye. This isvery different from cataract surgery where the

non-treated eye is healthy and so if there is a complication with the second eye, the

first untreated eye can be revived with surgery. Asecond eye treatment policy for

wet AMDdoes not have this luxury. Ifthe second eye does not respond to

treatment (as some will not) the first eye willalready have been irrevocably

damaged. Thus a second eye policy willdefinitely condemn many AMDpatients to

blindness in both eyes.

Perhaps the main criticism regarding this new data is that that there is no summary or
interpretation of the numerous tables. Asclinicalexperts and other patient representatives
are beingdenied accessto the next NICEmeetingthe impressionis being created that the
reviewprocess is not transparent. Howcan Ireallycomment on this additional data when I
do not know how the committee will interpret this non-summarised data? The reliance on
complicated health economic modelling with multiple assumptions denies non-professional
health economists from fully engaging in this review process. I like other commentators
therefore recommend that a second ACDbe held where clinical commentators and patient
representatives can be present. However my specific comments are:

Regarding the SHTACreport:

a) Re one or both eyes - it is confined to estimating the cost of treating two rather than one
- and shows that the cost rises sharply over the first few years and declines thereafter. The
analysis has not proceeded to estimate the outcomes, QALYsor ICERsto do with treating
both eyes -whichwas requested but not provided.
b) changingthe other assumptions makes relativelylittle differenceto the ICER

Regarding the Decision Support Unit report:

a) Useof the Pfizermodel but with the costs used inthe other models showed that the
lattercostsraisedthe ICERsharply indicatingthat the Pfizermodel costingsare suspect
b) the ICERwasmoderatelysensitiveto the utilityvaluesandthe costsof blindness.
c) that starting visualacuitywas important in establishingthe cost effectiveness of
pegaptanib,givinga subgroupwitha relativelyacceptableICER.
d) that a reviewof the utilityliterature indicated no linksbetween depression and AMD.
The papers say nothing about the risksof limitingtreatment to the second eye -even
though SHTACwas asked to consider the cost effectivenessof this it has not done so -yet.

Ihope this informationis helpfulto the committee and again Imust emphasise that anti-
vegfdrugs represent the first clinicallyeffectivetreatment for wet AMD.Ihope NICEcan
support their introduction into the NHSin Englandand thus also remove the inequalityin
provisionwhichcurrentlyexists between Englandand Scotlandfor this devastating disease.

Yours sincerely,
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